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DR. PECK DEAD_ 

Just as WI! go to press we learn the 
sad neWd that Dr. W_ F. Peck died at 
his home in Davenport early this morn
ing, of a disease of the heart. Dr. Peck 
was Professor of Surgery and Dean of 
the Medical Faculty for twenty-one 
years from the time of the esta\Jlish
ment of that department until his fail
ing health c Impelled him to resign at 
the close of last year. The Intelligence 
of his decease, though uot whoJly unex
pected by his nearer friends, is received 
with surprise at Iowa City, and is Ihe 
cause of sorrow that is fele \Jy hundreds 
of friends in the city and the UnIver
sity . 

Calendar. 
Saturday 12. Seminary in Pedagogy, 

10 a. m. IIesperian programme, p. 
m. Zetoratoricon, 2 p. m . 

Sttnday 13. Union meeting of the 
Christian Associations, Close Hall,3 
p. m ., address by Miss l{eynolds . 

Monday 14. Political Science !:iemi
nary, 7:30 p. m. Latin Seminary, 7:~0 
p.m. 

Baconian. 
At the regular meeting of the Bacon

ian Club last evening voluntary reports 
were offered by Rt'v. M. A. Bullock up-

• on "Bodily Levitation," and by Prof. A. 
N. Currier upon "What Should Precede 
the American University?" Rev. E. N. 
Barrett ga\'e an account of the "Cos· 
mogony of the Aztecs." 

After a short colloquim Dr. J. G. 
Gilchrist presented a report from Maj. 
J. M: Califf upon some recent experi
ments with nickel-steel armor plates. 

Prof. Calvin will read a paper at the 
next meeting of the club, December ]8, 
on "The Elephant in Iowa, and Ele 
phant Dentition in General." 

Dr . A. C. Peters was elected a mem 
ber of the club. -----

Oratorical Assooiation. 
At a meeting of the Oratorical Asso

ciation last night the constutitiol1 of 
the home association was revised so as 
to coni'orm to the constitution of the 
Northern Oratorical League, of which 
the State University is now a member. 
The most important change made was 
that hereafter the orators must hand in 
their orations at least four weeks be
fore the time of the contest. The 
judges must return their markings two 
weeks previous to the contest. 'fhis is 
a good plan, as it will give the success
fulorators two weeks for drill in deliv
ery . All students of the Universiiy 
not having received academic degrees 
are eutitled to \:Inter the contest. It was 

aiso decided to witbdraw from the State 
Oratorical Association. The last Fri
day in February, 1892, was decided upon 
as the date for holding the annual con
test. 

Faculty News. 

and that is that practice was not begun 
oon enough. lIad this not been the 

ca e we would have won at least four 
of thtlllve gamt'B and would have made 
a better showing against the Minneso
ta team. But taken as a whole, the 
work of the team this year deserves the 
pralse and commendation of every stu
dent in tile University. The men have 
sacrificed their time and money for the 
sake of the University and bave cre
ated an pnthusiasm in athletics which 
has never before been known in '. U. 

mer schools at the University for teach- 1. Never before has the niversity 
ers, the professors of the University 
to be instructors. beeu represented in au athletic contest 

At the Faculty meeting yesterday a 
resolution was passed in favor of Uni
versity extension. Circulars will soon 
be sent out giving names of professors 
and the course of lectures to be deliv
ered. It was also decided to hold sum-

English. 
Mr. ' tepbensoll will have charge of 

the English Department during the 
winter term. Advanced Rhetoric lind 
the English Seminary will be omitted, 
English Poetry and American Litera
ture will be combined and will consti
tute one course. G. C. Cook, '92, Kath
arine Barber, '92, and Laura Clark, '02, 
will be proctors in the English Depart
ment. 

Review of the Team's Work. 
The foot ball season has closed and 

the VlDETTE herewith presents the 
complete record of games and of indi
vidual players together with a short re
view of each man's work during the 
season. 

Total number of games played, five 
(5.) 

At Iowa City, October 24, Cornell 6, 
S. U. 1. 64. 

At Iowa City, November 2, Minneso
ta 42. S. U.1. 4. 

At Grinnell, November 7, Grinnell 6, 
. U. 1. 4. 
At Omaha, .r ovember 26, Nebraska 

0, S. U. I. 22. 
At Kansas City, December 6, Kansas 

14, S. U.l. 18. 
Total, opponents 6M, I'. U. I. 112. 

TOUCli DOWN . 
Pierce 1. 
Bailey 1. 
Larrabee 2. 
Wright 2. 
Elliott 3. 

anford 4. 
German 11. 
Total 24 96 points. 
Sa.fety by Cornelll; 2 points. 
Goal~ by Dutcher 3; 6 points (14 

chances.) 
Goals by Larrabee 4; 8 pOints (8 

chances.) 
Total points 112. 
Thus the ,U. 1. team has made 112 

points to their opponents' 68 and have 
won three out of five games. 

There is but one regret to be recorded 

outside of 10wII, but this yenr's foot · 
ball team has twice crossed the borders 
or the state and twice returned with 
victory for the Old Cold. 

The individual work of the players 
has for the most part been highly satis
factory. It would be au injustice to 
the team to characterize the play of 
anyone individual as the best, for they 
have all faced different men; but it 
would be safe to say that ' tiles, Elliott 
and Bailey have not yet met their 
equals in the rush line. Sanford and 
Woolston have alsodistingnished them
selves in the rush line, especially in the 
Grinnell game, where they broke 
through the line as if it were a rail 
fence. Kallenberg has been bandi
capped all season, either by his lame 
ankle or by temporary Injuries, but 
considering that he is the lightest man 
in the team he has played a hard game 
to beat against two hundred pounders. 
Hull, Fickes and Harlan have played 
but one game each. Ball is capable of 
putting up a strong game at guard, but 
his lame back has bothered him so that 
he was unable to play regularly. Pierce 
hail done good work at quarter-back in 
spite of the fact that he thinks too 
quickly at times. At half-back the 
team has been comparatively strong, 
but heavier men will be tried there 
next year. Ferren was put in too late 
to develope his abilities to their limit. 
German and Wright have played a fair 
game, but German lost a goal to Cornell 
and Kansas both by letting one of their 
men take the ball from him. lie has 
put bis whole strength and energy into 
the game, however, and will be able to 
playa better gume next year. All of 
the balf-backs fumbled too much. 
Dutcber at full back did not distinguish 
himself but played a hard game, and 
when called upon to do so made some 
good punts. lie was woefully weak in 
kicking goals, however. Larrabee had 
better success at goal-kicking, and his 
tinal work was perfect. TIe tackled 
the hardest of any man in the team . 

The captain and manager for next 
year will be elected soon and practice

l to a limited extent, will be continuea 
throughout the year. 
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Til trouble wllhour state eollogcsls IbM Lbey 

are not IJO well ('Onduclod. nor 80 u80ful a8 tbe 
ptlvM6 sclloo\J! ar~. wilen the dlfl'er nee In tbo 
rC8Ourc6s18 ooDslllorod.-Dc8 JIlolno8 Capital. 

We would suggtst to the editor of 
the Capital that he visit the 'tate Uni
versity. When he sees our students 
pursuing original lines of investigation 
in biology. in chemistry. in botany, or 
in any subject taught in the eleven lalJ
oratories, when he looks into onr li
brary, open as long as daylight lasts, 
with never less than a scor ,and often 
as many as a hundred students at a 
time, consultIng books which the re-
1!ources of private schools could never 
provide for them; when he visits our 
six literary soci ti 8, Rnd the Baconian 
Club, and the l:Jdents' Engineering 

ociety, and the Chemical ociety, and 
the quiz clubs and the seminaries. we 
think he will agree with us that our in
stitution is not only "better conducted," 
but that it is also more useful than 
any private college In the state. 

As far as ihe "difference in resources" 
is concerned, it stands to reason that the 
institntion of highest learning in a state 
reqnires the greatest amount of money 
to run it. If the editor of the Capital 
knows of any way in which this amount 
of money may be diminished, let him 
speak right out. The omcers of the 
University will be extremely glad to 
hear from him, as he is the very man 
they have been looking for. But be
fore he rushes in where the Uegents 
bave feared to tread and ruthlessly cuts 
down the expenditures of the instiLu 
tion, let him ask himself whether the 

900 man whom he would }>ut in plilce 
of the ,. 2,080 professor will have the 
ability to carryon the work which is 
now being done. and to maintain for 
the nlversity the high standing which 
it has won among institutions of higher 
learning . A careful examination of 
the biennial report just issued will prove 
to him conclusively that not a cent is 
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expended more than is necessary to 
keep up the tone of this institution and 
to make it a university in fact as well 
as in name . -------

The Aldine Literary 'ociety has dis-
solved fls organization. 'fhis society 
was established in tbe spring of 18 9 
and since that time bas been giving 
public programmes on alternate 'atur
day evenings ill Irving Hall. The men 
hav labored hard uoder maDy discour
aging conditions centered in tlle one 
great want of a hall of iheir owo, but 
ilave finally succumbed to the inevita 
ble. It is to be regretted that tbe so
Ciety conld not be kept up, as its pro
grammes were as good as the average 
in the University, and the roll of mem
bers included some of tue best talent. 
No blame can be put upon the men 
composing the society a~ the timeof its 
dissolution, as they had done all tlU'y 
could toward maklOg it successful. 

The medical students held a joint 
meeting Friday afternoon, at which the 
genel al and department editors of the 
Junio1' Armnal were present. A com
mittee of one from each medical class 
was apPointed to make all necessary 
arrangements with the Annual men. 
Before adjournment the department 
passed a vote of censure on the mana
gers of the . U. I. Quill for the false 
and iDsulting article published about 
the professors and students in last 
week's issue. 

~======- »QN~T ====-
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DR. A. O. HUNT, 
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THE :MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
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College Word Piotures. 

Five of us were lit lhe telegraph of· 
fice waiting for the news from Kansas 

ally bringing my partner with me. I 
haven't decided to kill myself yet, but 
will try it for a little wbile longer . 

City. We all felt confident that our It sits upon the mantel looking down 
team would win, but still lhe thought upon me with a smile, as 1 am diligent
would creep in occasionally that tbey Iy writing away upon my three tbemes 
might have lost, and we weren't entire· tbat are due. Uow well I remember 
ly free from nervousness. We talked that smile. It was what always wel
of the game, using our imaginations to comed me when I called upon her in 
fill in details. We talked of the other f . thl! evenings of last summer. And I 
games of the ~eason and 0 how \\ e haven't bad a chance to see it upon the 
~vOUld beat Grinnell nex~ year. And original for three months . That pic
Imally the operator, 10~klllg u~ from ture Is a source of inspiration, of pleas
ber instrument, asked, ITow Will you Ilre and of disappointment to me. It 
bet on t he game rIO One of tbe boys re' l . 

I· d "I'll b t b t th b f gives me added strength and refr sh-
P Ie , e we ea em your ttl k t ' t I r d ' . " \V II Id I I men 0 00 a I IV len am poun 109 pomts. " e, you wou w u; tie . . 

1 14 " n' ' t d f th away at an obstmate lesson, It gives score was - . " e Will e or no . . . . ., me disappOintment, because wben I 
109 more, b.ut wltb a Wild yell of JOy look at it I think of the original and 
rusbed out mto tbe street and started f 1 h T ld l'k t h 
for tbe P.O ., Yt'lling triumphantly at 0 lOW muc wou leo see er. 
every step . Everyone knew what bad And it gives me pleasure to look at the 

familiar face and expression. I am 
hhppened as soon as tbey beard us and proud of that picture and it does me 
doors and windows were tbrown open good to hear the boys ask, "What pret
aU along the way and the question, 
"What's the score P" was sbouted at us ty girl's picture is tbat on tbe mantel P" 

And I never feel asbamed to tell them. 
With what joyous tones we answered 
them! Students joined us at ewry rod. 
We reached tbe P . O., the notice was 
posted and the yell given again and 
again. Students rusbed in from all 
around minus oversboes and overcoats, 
eager to learn tbe glad tidings . Tbe 
city marShal, attracted by the noise, 
came up, was shown the bulletin, 
smiled, said "good pnougb" and went 
olf, leaviug us to yt'll as much as we 
pleased, Tbe students gradually dis· 
persed, carrying the news t.o tht:ir reo 
spective boarding places and rooms . 

It is very unfortunate to beawkwanl 
and I have realized that fact many, 
many timt's. For it is one of the nu
merous things that is tbe matter with 
me. I have striven hard to overcllme 
it. 1 have carefully studied many 
times those portions of books on eti
quette relating to management of one's 
person . I bave put myself under the 
charge of several dliIt?rent dancing 
masters; in fact, bave done everytbing 
1 could to become graceful, but all to 
no purpose. J guess I was born so aud 
tbe fates have decreed 1 sball remain so. 
I could fllate many tales of tbe unfor
tunate predicaments and embarrassing 
positions that my awkwarduess bas 
placed me in. It seems that nearly 
every day at table I either spill my 
colfee or knock over the spoon holder 
full :>f spoons or get my sleeve in my 
buttt'r. My elbows <Ire always in tbe 
ribs of the people on each side of me. 
I sometimes vary things by bitting tbe 
table leg as I sit down and causing a 
general commotion among tbe dishes, 
or by getting my feet tangled in the 
legs of my chair as I rise In dancing 
1 suffer unlold agonies, and so must my 

! partner. If she has 1\ train to her dress 
it is ten to one that I step on it. I fre
quently offer my left instead 
of my rigbt arm, and in waltz
ing I occasionally give a little va
riety to things by fa ll ing down, gener-

As I look at her Jlulfy hair now, I 
recall quite vividly an incident that 
caused me considerable embarrassment 
at the time. We were at a party to
gether and I was waltzing with her . 
Unfortunately for me I was cbewing 
gum, aud during the progress of the 
waltz our heads were very close togeth
er, so c1osp, in fact, tbat some of that 
OulIy bair became entangled with my 
gum, and wben we separated at the 
end of the waltz my ~um was pull~d 
from my mouth lind went with her 
hair. Jt took me some time and no lit
tle difiiculty to get them separated. 
The chHtling I endured for a long time 
thereafter was awful. I thougbt she'd 
drop me on account of it, but shll's still 
true. 

"011 Beavelll metbollgbt, wbot palll It W"! 

10 druwn. " 

Down the alphabet the tide of ignom
iop is Howing. No OBe can stay its 
onward rush . N ow it sweeps away the 
E's . Must J, too, perish ~ Must it 
reach the 1's? O. Pallas Athen oo, give 
to me sorue grain of wisdom, or if 
that be Impossible, 0 mighty Jupiter, 
turn aside grent .I. eptune in his course! 
Let him remember thllt students are 
physically uuable to know anything on 
Mondays, and let him have mercy upon 
usl ls there no hope? 'Yes,' whispers 
the goddess, 'look upon G-; could be, 
in a time like tbis, sit with placid brow 
if be knew himself to be powerless be· 
fore the torrent P' Ah G- -, how tl uly 
dost thou now appreciate that knowl· 
edge is power! llut Ohl he misses G- ! 
Ile is wandering from his course. Joy! 
I t may be that even yet tbe strangling 
waters will pass over some otber wretch 
tban 1. Ah, no! It is only a mistake, 
and will not happen again for a bun
dred years, for with throbbing ear
drums I bear the name of 1I- called 
out. A gurgll',- tbis is il's "opinion," 
-then all is still . Too late! All the 
gods cannot save me now. Dizzy I am, 



and faint. It must be my name he I 
sp~9kS allOve the roar of the waters, 
"Io!" Wilh parched lips I try to speak., 
My tongue is cloven to the roof of m~ 
mouth. liut hold! Is it my name h( 
is speaking? The D's and the E's al 
looking not at me, but at him. Can it 
be that I am not to be plunged in the 
ocean of despair? No, he is saying: 
"Observe the philosophical relation of 
this ract,"-and, ecstacy of bHssl- he is 
- he is now Citing "wise saws and mod
ern instances." 

.. Ic me . ervavlt Apr(;l\o." 
10. 

Books fer the Holidays. 
HNOW BOUND: A WINTER IDYL . l3y 

John Greenleaf Whittier. New Hol · 
iday Edition, with prefatory note, 
nine photogravure illustrations by 
Edmund 11 . Garrett, a portrait of 
hlr . Whittier find rubricated initials. 
16 mo. colored edges 1.50. Japan· 
ese Paper Editioll, limited to 250 cop 
iea, mo, full vellum, 0.00 net. nos
ton find New York: IIoughton, Mif
flin (] Co, 
Among the most satisfactory books 

to be found in the book stores these 
busy days before Christmas are the nl w 
publications of the Messrs. lloughtoll, 
Mit1lin & Co. We doulit if anyone vol
ume will have fllarger sale during the 
lIext two weeks thfln the beautiful edi
tion of ' now llound. 'fhere is bardly 
It more Ilnislll~d pOt'm in American lit· 
erature, while for popularity in Amer· 
ica it bas no equlIl. No words nre nteded 
here as to Whittier's wonderful powers 
of description which ure dh.played to 
the IItm()st in the winter idyl, "Snow 
Bound." 
'fm: A TOCRAT O~' TDE BREAKFA T 

TABLE, by Oliver Wendell IIolm~, 
in lhe Riverside Edition of his works 
published by Uoughton, Hiffiin & Go. 
P~r VOlume, 1.50. 'fhe set SIIl.50, 
consisting of twelve volumes as fol
lows: 1, The Autocrat of lhe Hreak· 
fast Table; 2, The Profl'ssor at tlle 
Break fa8t 'fable; 3, The Poet at the 
lireakfast Taule; 4, Over the 'ft'a 
Cups; 0, Elsie Venner; G, Guardiao 
Angel; 7, A Mortal Antipathy; 8, 
Pages fTllm an Old Volume of Life; Il, 
Medical ESS8lS; 10, Our Hundrl'd 
Days In Europe; 11, 12 and 13, Poems. 
The "Autocrat" and its companion 

volumes of the Breakfast Table have 
been perhaps read more widely than 
flny of Dr. IIolmes' other works, and 
will doubtless have a larger rate than 
the other VOlumes, unless we except 
"EL IE VENNER." This story, oneot the 
author's first efforts in fiction, surely 
his most successful, is known and loved 
by all novel readers and many more 
who cannot be classed as such. It is, 
as the author tells us in his preface, a 
story with a distinctively psychological 
aim, and the plot is interesting to the 
verge of fascination. It will make a 
beautiful holiday present and is sold at 
the uniform price of the set, 81.50. 

Elegant line of underwear, caps 
gloves and mitts at Coast & EaslflY" . 
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llOuie 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 

A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer . It nourishes and in
vigorates the tired brain and body, im~ 
parts renewed energy and vitality, llnd 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPTIRAlM BATE)UN, Cedarville, 
N. J., says: 

"1 have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my own 
individual cllse. and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we posspss. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives reo 
newed strength anu vigor to the entire 
system." 

Descriptive pamphlet free_ 
RUMFORD CI/EMICAL WORKS, P,ould.nc., R. I. 

Beware of Substitutes and 
Imitations, 

CAUTION:- !Je 8ure the word .• Hors· 
ford'8 .. i8 on the label. All others ale 
8puriou8. Neuer 80ld in bulk. 

NO. I 

Cigorelles. 
Clgar.lI •• moher, Ulho are Ullliing to pav a /lttI. 

mOIl than the f"c. charged fo, the ordlna,q t,ad. 
clgareH", UI/I find thlB brand ,uperlo, to all oth
er,. lho Rlohmond 8tralght Cut No. 1 Clgu-ett .. 
are made from the bright68t, mo,t d.l/cat"1I jlau. -
.d and hlgh"t co.t (Jold Leaf groUin In Vlrglnlp. 
1M, I, the Old and Original Brand 0' Straight Cut 
Cigarette" and Ula, b,ought out bll u, In the lI.a, 
1876. 

BEWdRE OF IMC'1:dTIONS and ob",u. 
tnat th.firm nan. aJ beloUlI. on.,u"y paokage. 

!HB ALLEN &: GINTER BRANCH 
01' TBE 

American Tobacco Co. 
ltIanlllacturer., RIOHMOND, YIBGLNItl 

About even years ago I bad Broncbltls, wblcb 
IIDally drlfled Into Consumption, 80 the doclors 
s/lld, aDd they bt\d about given me uP. I was 
confiued to my bed. One day my busband went 
tor the doctor, but be was not In hIs omce. Tbe 
druggist sent me II bottle of Plso's Cure tor 
Oonsumptlon. !took two doses of It, and was 
greatly relieved betore tbe doctor came. He 
told me to continue Its use as long as It helped 
me. I clld so, and tbe result Is, I am now snund 
and well-enllrely cured of Consumption. MIS. 
P. E. Baker, HarrIsburg, III., Feb. 20,1891. 

$10 Reward will be paid to any 
peraoll or persolls 
who CIIDot find tbe 

" LITTLE B~ER SIIOP 
AROUND THE CORNER," 

On. Ooor Welt of Furbish', Shoe Sture. 

JtlMES RYdN, Prop. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSE8,~ 

Davenport, la. 

E. Clark, Pre,. J. O. Switzer, Ass't Oash 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CAF:t'rAL. $:1.00.000. 
noes a lCeneral bank In!! business. Bnys and 

~ells domostic and tor~I~1J exchang~. 
Interest paid on deposIts. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ooer the Ftrst Nation· 

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Wa8hington 8treets. 

Hou,,: 9 to 1/ a. m., 1:30 to 2:80 and 7 to 8 p. III. 
I Te/ephon. No, 80. 

Lyman Parsons, Pres. Peter A. Dey, VIce Pres 
Lovell Swlsber, Cash. Jobn Lashek, Ass't Ol\sh 

First National Bank, 
lOW ... CITY I lOW .... 

'ip/lll, $100 000. C§arplaf, $16,000, 
Dlr~ctorR-Lyman Parson_. Peler A. Dey. J. T. 

Turner, K. BrlldwlIY, C. 8. Welch, Amos N. 
Currier, G. W. Ball. 

• .,. •• " ... ev •• 

1000 ~iIB_ of ~08d 
1M 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

-/1."0-

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BBTWUN 

ChIcago, MinneapoliS and St. Paul 
VI .. tho FamoUJ Albert 1M. Route. 

St. LouIs. MInneapolis and St. Paul 
VIA 8t. LoW., Xlnnoapolll ct 8t. Paul Short L ..... 

ANn 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars 
BETWEEN 

UNSAS OITY, lUBBEAl'OLIS ABD BT.l'AUL, 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAI' 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

VII. the FamoUJ ~bert Lea Route. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

'le? SPIRIT LAKE c;r 
The Orea' Iowa Sununer Reeol1. 

ror BaIlway and Hotel Ratee. Deecrtpti" 
Pamphlets and ILlllntormatlon\ ad~ 

Gen'l TIcket and Pa8IMlOser AlI\lnt. 

rORCHEAP HOMES 
)n line of Ws road in Northwestern Iowa. 
30utheaatern Minnesota and Central Dakota, 
"here drought and orop 1aUureB are unlmO'lfDo 
l'houaanda of oholce acres ot land yet unllOl4. 
Local Exouralon rates given. For full Infor
mation as to prloos of land and rates of fare, 
Iddreea Gen'l TIcket and PlI88enger AJ!tlnt. 

All of the Pas8enger TraIns on aU Dlvlalonl 
ot this Railway are hested by Blcnm from th' 
engine, and the Main Line Dr.y PllsscnaerTl'alDt 
are lighted w1th the Electr!o Light. 

)lapa, TIme Tables Througb Hates and alllD
formation furnished on application to Agentl. 
TIckets 04 sale overtbls route 't all proulllMlllt 
points In the Unlon ... and by ith Agents, to all 
parte of the Unlted .,tates and Canada. 

AlrFor announcements of Exounlon BsteI, 
and 1.>0&1 matters of Interest, please refer to 
the local columna ot tbJs papor. 
0. .I. lVII, .I. L HANNICAN, 

........ OeD'18up... OeI>'IM.r-.. 
OIDAR ".~ID •. '''14/ •• 
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YOU WIllll AllWAYS FIND 
The Largest and Most Complete Stock and 

the Greatest bargains in the City at 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlllllllllllUliIIUIIUII1III:IUUrJlIlIlIll:IIIIIUIIII1llUllillnilll!llllIDlllllillUIDIIIIJIIIDIllIIIIIiJ 1llIUIInHfiIUlRWllllmlllll' m:tI 111IlI1 
~:;:..-

Owing to the backwardness of the season we have just closed out a large line of Fine Suits and 

Overcoats of one of the leading manufacturers in the country at away below 

their value. Will offer for the next few weeks the best 

bargains ever produced 10 

~ Fine Goods. 

At our UNDER WEAR when you call. See the Styles and Prices. 

will surely want some. 

You 

~t Yau «r~ J!aak\ug tar Goo~ Gooils Cheap, Call at 

Looal and Personal. 

Mrs_ Winn\~ L~wis Q-ilb~ft, 'Ill, is 
spending a few days with her parents . 

The average attendance at the Ii brary 
during November was two hundred and 
sixty-three p0f day. 

J. A.. IIornby, '91, resigned from the 
Zetagathian !:!ociety last evening and 
will be initiated into the Delta Tan Del
ta Fraternity to-night. 

At the meeting of the Hesperian 0-
ciety last evening, the following officers 
were elected for the winter term: Pres-

Professor Loos will deliver tbesecond Ident, May Gaymon, '92j vice-president, 
lecture in his University Extension ser- Millie Uuplin, '92j secretary, Frances 
ies at Quincy, IllinOis, this evening. . Mills, '9i j corresponding secretary, 

A recent count of the books in the -'- annie McKin10Y, '90j treasurer, Inez 
University Library shows that there Kelsoj critic, Mary U. Holt. 
are now on the shelv0S 26,300 volumes. At the business meeting of the Law 

The Christmas nllmber of the YOU71g Literary Society last evening tbe fol
}}fen's Em contains a handsome cut of lowing omcers were elected: President, 
Close Hall and a half colnmn article BUm; vice-president, Storj secretary 
descriptive of the building and the ded- and treasurer, Dutcherj sergeants-at-
icatory exercises. arms, Rominger and Coleman. 

An installment of over two hundred Irving Institute last night elected the 
new books has jURt reachpd the library. following omcers for the winter term: 
As soon as entered these will be placed President,F. W. Meyers, '92j vice-presi
on the shelves for new books for a few dent, W. R Whiteiss, '92j treasurer, J. 
days. Among these new accessions are G. Hneller, '93j Recretary, W. Tantlin
complete set of the works of Goethe, Irer, '04j corresponding secretary, R. II. 

chiller, LesSing, Werdf1r, Heine, \Vie- Johnson, '95. 
land, Voss, Tleck and Lenare,acopyof 
luetschmer's Deutsche Volkstrach. Miss Reynolds, .'tate 'ecretary Y. 
ten. with beautifully colored plates, W. C. A ., wili conduct a nnion meet
I::lchlller's Tell, illustrated by SchwOlre;. iog of the Uhristian ASRoaiatlons fit 
with ten fine photographs,. Goel.he s I Close nail on ' unday at 3 o'clock All 
Hermann und Dorothea, With eight . 
photographs after von Ramberg, Hod- are inviled to be pre ent. The mem
cnstedt's Albnm Deutcher Kunst und ber!! of the Y. W. . . ar0 requested 
Dichtung, with beautiful illustrations to be on haml this afternoon at four 
in wood cuts and photogrnvures, many o'clock, when l\Iis.s Reynolds will talk 
volumes upon Greek and Homan litera- to them about Association work. It is 
ture, a number of finely illustrated possible that shp mlly conduct a meet
works onarchitectllreand a few choice ing Sunday evening at the Presbyterian 
works of fiction . church. 

Gape overcoats at Coast & Easley's. 
Elegant glove and kerchief sets at 

~hrader's. 

Cuff and collar boxes at I::lhrader's. 
Finest line of perfumes in the city at 

'brader's. 
IIoliday goods at Coast & Easley's. 
IIoliday neckwear at Coast Eas 

ley's. 
'having sets at hrader's. 
J;~inest perfume cases you ever looked 

at at Shrader's. 
Latest styles in overcoats, and In 

dou ble breasted ulsters at Coast & Eas
ley's. 

' hrnder is going to give away a thir
ty dollar toilet case-buy one dollar's 
worth of goods aod get it. 

'ilk sllspenders plain, embroidered, 
white, black and colors at Coast ~ Eas
ley's. 

'ee those 10\'e1y odor cases at hra
der's. 

Buy your Christmas perfume of 
'hrader. 

Silk mutners at Coast & Easley's. 
The students and everybody will lind 

the larg~st, choicest and freshest line of 
Xmas candies ever seen in Iowa City at 
Mongene " IIatch's. 

.. 'ouvenir bottles of perfnmeprepared 
in the Pharmacentical Laboratory of 
the niversityat 

130EUNEU' PiiARlIlAOY. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 



6 TILE VIJJET1.E - R.EPOR1l!-R. 

Concert. lou R 1 §.I ~our §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 
'w~dish Ladies' Concert. Co. ,,:ith NEW Mour ,hapter upon ~pplication. 

MelvlD R. Day as elocutlorust and Im- PRICE 
personator will appear at the Opera 
House aturday ~he 12th inst. They LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
sing in E nglish that all may under- Manufacturere of FINEIiT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGE8 
stand, but will sing wedish 80ngs if DETROIT, MICH. 

requested. Everywhere they have ap
peared they have won high praise. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLf6E. ACADEMY, AND 
BCHOOL OF BHORT-HAND_ 

Our young (rlends desIrIng good po iIIons 
sbould attend Ihe Iowa CIty Com merclal Oollege 
Academy and hool ot Shorl-lland. Tbe pro
llrletors, Illes rs . WilliS & Williams, nre bav
Ing more deml\nds (or their sUldents to take 
good positions th8n they are IIble to supply. 
They have placed Ix In good places as stenog
raphers, book-keepers, cashIers lind teachers, 
during tbe past few weeks. Now Is the time to 
prepare YOllrselve~. 'ew students life entering 
tbl popular lustltutlou every day. Student of 
the nlverslty and other 8chools lIlay take Book
keepIng, hort-Daud, Penmanshill. or lillY otber 
brancbe taught, at very reasonable rates. Oall 
and Illvestlgn.:;w",", _____ _ 

FOR RE T.-A well furnished room 
on first floor. Apply at 603 N. Dubuque 
street. 

Perfumes in fancy and cut glass bot
tles at 'hrader's. 

Thos. 0_ Carson, Pres. 
Will. A,l?ry; Casbler. 

M. Bloom, Vice-Pres. 
G. L. Fnlk, A.ss't Oasb 

John$oq Goun~g ~Blling$ BBn~ 
DOli a g.neral banking bu.ln.... PaV' Inttr

"t on d,po"t.. S./I. hom. and 
fOrBlgn nchang •. 

\oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
...... """ 

~argll and gmall groups a Specialty, 

Till. Is one of our fine 
Ball State Gllltllr~ super-' 
Illy made anti fully toar
ranted for one YeAr. To 
Inl roduceollr nllme more 
widely to Ihe musical 
Ilul>lIc we shllil oITer In 
send thIs choice IIIRlru
mellt for Ihe ntxt Bixlll 
clay. to lillY ulldress 011 
recelpl 0( 19: or \Ie 
will ,end It C. O. D. on 
fxalllinulloll out \I III, 
the privilege ot re- . 
turn If 1I0S8ttMf1lC- ~/ 
tory, provided an FJ 
Ilillount slIllIellnl 
to plI.I' eXI'rI's' 
charge, bolh WillS 
Is first deposited ' ,, __ -:;;'.!:"~ 
with the express --. /' 
com pliny. It Is ma,le ., t'" ' 
selrctfd MRllle with Jlo,!' · R'.IIiiii~1U 
wood fiulsh !Llld Ilosewood filiI; , • 

UMAOQUAIHTEDWITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL08TAII 
I ~UQH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A BTUOY OF THIS MAP OF 

Chica~o, ROCK I~Ian~ & Pacific'Ry.: bourd, tlrs.t quulily strlllJ(S. Of·Ui ........ uhll Hmr
qlletr.v InlayIng IIrUlllld ~Olllld-ho l ~, (lllleni 'lfll- TheD1rec1 Route to Rnd (rom Chicago, JOliet, Otta .... 
clline bead, fine Rosewood hrlflgp, rearl IIII"ld 
bridge-Ilills 1111" (iern"", ~lIv!'r fI·eI8. 'fhe eJl- Peoria. La Balle, MoHne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS; 
tire InslrUlllellt has Ihe rich Frellch pollsll. 1'1, .. Davenport, Muscatine, Ot,umwa, Oskaloosa, Del 
Ollilar i. of 8lallclani.ize (.lId ltOe 'carrant it of MolJlel, Winterset, Audubon, llarlan and Connell 
txceptionaUy jill e 101le. l:icut rarefully lJoxell. llluJl'a,ln IOWA; Mlnneapollo and St, Panl In MIN-

JOHN ' HAYNES & CO I NESOTA: Watertown .nd Sioux FaUaln DAKOTA; 
U. • Cameron, St. Joeeph and K.]] .... City, In ![ISS0UBJ; 

BOSTON, MASS. Omaha, Lincoln. Fairbury and NeIoon,lu NEBRASKA.: 
(!. H. D1TSON rt CO. J. E . DIT.'10N d' CO. Atchison, Leavenworth, ITorton, Topeka, ButchJnJOll, 
0- B oacl N Y J2~D CMI/nul St. Phlla Wlchlta,ll<!lIevllle, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In 
<N' r way, .. Q KANSAS: Kingfisher, EI Reno aod Mlnoo, In INDIAN 
_______________ I TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and PueblD, 

In COLORADO. Traverses ne" are .. or rich (arming 
: and grazing lalld., afTordlng tho best (aclllUes o( Intu-

rs~;'~;"IIU~ 

''''''ru;'i:;;;~i~i!'''j 
"'IIIIIIIII""I"l"I~f'lli~;;"! 

comUlunlcation to all towns and cilles eM! and "est. 

I 
north"estand oouth" .. torChlcago, and to PaeJJ!c and 
traDI-oceanlc leaporlJ. 

i MAGNIFICENT , VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leading all oompetltol'8 In SI)lendor of equipment, 
bet .... n CHICAGO Rnd DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
'BLUFFS and OMAUA, and between CHICAGO and 
DENVER, OOLORADO SPRINGS and )'UEBLO, via 
}{ANSAS CITY antt TOPEKA alld vIa ST. JOSEPH, 
and over the new line via LINCOLN, NEB. Fll'8t-cluo 
Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING OHAIR CARS, and 
Palace leepel'8, with DinIng Car Service. Close con-

;1111.'.,IIII",'I',.U"IIII.II.,uur 

For particular Information al to the reapectlu, nectlonoRlDenvernnd ColoradoSprlngswllhdlveralDg 
Department., add",,: railway 11"'0, now (armIng tbe Dew .. nd picturesque 

Colleglate: - Charles A. Sohaeffer, pre"t' l STANDARD GAUGE 

Iowa City. TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor, Iowa 

City. Over whIch superbly-equipped tratns non dally 

II
. , THROUGH WITHOUT CllANGE to and f'rom Salt 

edfcal.- A. C. Peters, 8ec y oj Faculty , La~e City, Ogden Rnd aan FrnnclllCo. TilE ROOK: 
Iowa City, ISLAND 10 also the Direct and Favorite Line to and 

HomOlopathlc _edlcal: - A. C. Cowper- from Manlton, Pike's Peak and all other 8IInlt.ary and 
thwaite, M, 0., Dean of Faoult y, Iowa ecenloreeortaaudcltlesaudmlJlingdf'h1ctsln Colorado. 

City. I DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

DeDtal:- A. 0, Hunt, 0.0, 8., Dean of Fac- From 8t. Jooeph and Kansas City to and 11'010 alllm-
ulty, Iowa City, portant 10wno,cltleaandaectloDS In Southern Nebraska, 

Pharmaceutlcal: -E. L. 'Boerner, Ph . G., Kanaaaand the Indl.n Territory. A.Jso via ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE f'rom K&w City and Chicago to Water-

Dean of Faoulty, Iowa City. to"n, Sioux lI'alls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 
Expenses in all Departments are rea- connecllng (or aUpolnls nortb and norlhweatbetween 

sooable. Cost of board in private fllm- tbe lakes Ilnd Ibe Pacll!c CoM!. 
illes, :!to ..,5 per week,' in clubs, 1.50 For Tickets, Mapa, Folden, or desired InrormoUoD 

apply to nD)' Coupon Ticket Olllco in tho Unlltd S~ 
to $2.50 per week. or Canada, or addresa 

}'~r catalogues or for general infor E aT JOHN JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
matlOo, address \ .., 

CHARLES A SCHAEFFER Gen'l Mlln_ger, Geo'l Tkt. &J.>atIII. AI\" 
. , OlUOA.GO. ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

PRICES. 

President. 

§ur rlieading §pecialties ale 'ollege and ~raternity 4nvitaiions 
cingravings for ~nnuals, and ~ashionable Stationery. 

B. • WBIGH'I\ 
Steol E·DI~.v. 

lor WlddtDi iDvtl«tt.u sud lor QQalp/u, 
i te , at UODer. 

~hlSfaut ~ tfth <il ~Uod,/phi«, 

Btudents, buy your Clothing and Furniehing Goods of 8A WYER He is headquarters for 8tudents' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea1Y:f'!lIoie or to measure. Go and leaue;your measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.50 Pants. 400 patterns tolse/eot from . 




